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No. 2000-86

AN ACT

SB 1224

Amending the act of November24, 1998 (P.L.882, No.111), entitled “An act
providing for victims’ rights; imposing penalties; establishing remedies;
establishingtheOffice of Victim Advocate,theBureauof Victims’ Services,the
Victims’ ServicesAdvisory Committee,the StateOffender SupervisionFund
and other funds; and making repeals,” further providing for definitions, for
victims’ rights, for law enforcementfunctions and for prosecutorialfunctions;
providing for juvenile probationoffice functions; and further providing for the
Victims’ ServicesAdvisory Committee,for powersand dutiesof thecommittee
andfor costs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “crime,” “personal injury crime” and
“victim” in section103 of the actof November24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111),
known as the CrimeVictims Act, areamendedand the sectionis amended
by addingdefmitionsto read:
Section 103. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Adult.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) An individual chargedwith a crime who is 18 yearsof ageor

older.
(2) An individual who is subject to criminal court jurisdiction

following the transferofa caseto criminalproceedings.
(3) An individualwho is subjectto criminal courtjurisdictionafter

having been charged with a crime excludedfrom the definition of
“delinquentact” pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6302 “delinquentact” (2)(i),
(ii), (iii) or (v) (relating to definitions).

“Crime.” An act, including an act resulting in injury intentionally
inflicted throughtheuseof amotorvehicle,which wascommitted:

(1) In this Commonwealthby a person,includingajuvenile,without
regardto legal exemption or defensewhich would constitutea crime
under:

(i) the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L,233,No.64), known as The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct;

(ii) 18 Pa.C.S.(relatingto crimesandoffenses),30 Pa.C.S.§ 5502
(relating to operating watercraft under influence of alcohol or
controlled substance)or 5502.1 (relating to homicide by watercraft
while operatingunderinfluence)and75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to
driving under influence of alcohol or controlled substance),3732
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(relating to homicide by vehicle), 3735 (relating to homicide by
vehicle while driving under influence) [or], 3735.1 (relating to
aggravatedassaultby vehiclewhile driving under the influence)or
3742(relating toaccidentsinvolvingdeathorpersonalinjury); or

(iii) thelawsof theUnitedStates.
(2) Againstaresidentof thisCommonwealthwhichwouldbe acrime

under paragraph(1) but for its occurrencein a stateother than this
Commonwealth.

(3) Against a residentof this Commonwealthwhich is an act of
internationalterrorism.

“Juvenile.” An individual whois allegedor hasbeendeterminedto be
a “delinquent child” as defined in 42 Pa.C.S. § 6302 (relating to
definitions).

“Personalinjury crime.” An act, attempt or threatto commit an act
which wouldconstituteamisdemeanoror felony underthefollowing:

18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25 (relatingtocriminalhomicide).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 27 (relatingtoassault).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 29 (relatingtokidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relatingto sexualoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 (relatingto robbery).
18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 49 Subch. B (relating to victim and witness

intimidation).
30 Pa.C.S. § 5502.1 (relating to homicide by watercraft while

operatingunderinfluence).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving underinfluenceofalcoholor

controlledsubstance)in casesinvolvingbodily injury.
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3732(relating to homicideby vehicle).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3735 (relating to homicideby vehicle while driving

underinfluence).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3735.1 (relating to aggravatedassaultby vehiclewhile

driving underthe influence).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3742 (relatingto accidentsinvolvingdeathorpersonal

injury).
The term includesviolations of anyprotectiveorder issuedas aresultof an
actrelatedtodomesticviolence.

“Preadjudicationdisposition.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) Dispositionofan adultwithouta trial. Thisparagraphincludes

acceleratedrehabilitativedisposition.
(2) Dispositionofajuvenileprior to an adjudicationofdelinquency

under 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile matters), including
informal adjustmentassetforth in 42 Pa.C.S. § 6323 (relating to
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informal adjustment),and consentdecreeassetforth in 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 6340 (relating toconsentdecree).

“Victim.” Thetermmeansthefollowing:
(1) A directvictim.
(2) A parentor legal guardianof a child who is a direct victim,

except when the parentor legal guardian of the child is the alleged
offender.

(3) A minor child whois a materialwitnessto anyof thefollowing
crimesandoffensesunder18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesandoffenses)
committedorattemptedagainsta memberofthe child’sfamily:

Chapter25 (relating to criminal homicide).
Section2702 (relatingto aggravatedassault),
Section3121 (relatingto rape).

[(3)] (4) A family member of a homicide victim, including
stepbrothersor stepsisters,stepchildren,stepparentsor a fiance, oneof
whom is to beidentified to receivecommunicationasprovidedfor in this
act,exceptwherethefamilymemberistheallegedoffender.

Section2. Section201 of theactis amendedto read:
Section201. Rights.

Victims of crimehavethefollowing rights:
(1) To receivebasicinformationconcerningthe servicesavailablefor

victims of crime.
(2) To be notified of certain significant actionsand proceedings

within the criminal andjuvenilejustice[system]systemspertainingto
their case.Thisparagraphincludesall ofthefollowing:

(i) Accessto information regarding whetherthejuvenile was
detained or releasedfollowing arrest and whether a petition
allegingdelinquencyhasbeenfiled.

(ii) Immediate not~ficationof a juvenile’s preadjudication
escapefrom a detention center or shelterfacility and of the
juvenile’ssubsequentapprehension.

(iii) Accessto informationregardingthe grantor denial of bail
to an adult.

(iv) Immediatenotificationofan adultoffender’spretrial escape
from a local correctionalfacility andof the offender’ssubsequent
apprehension.
(3) To be accompaniedat all [public] criminal and all juvenile

proceedingsinaccordancewith 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6336 (relating to conduct
ofhearings)by a family member,avictim advocateor [another] other
personprovidingassistanceor support.

[(4) In cases involving personal injury crimes, burglary or
violationsof 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relatingto driving underinfluenceof
alcohol or controlled substance)which involve bodily injury, to
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submit prior commentto the prosecutor’soffice on the potential
reductionor droppingof anychargeor changingof aplea.]

(4) In casesinvolving a personal injury crime or burglary, to
submitprior commentto theprosecutor’soffice or juvenileprobation
office,asappropriateto the circumstancesofthe case,on thepotential
reduction or dropping of any charge or changingof a plea in a
criminal or delinquencyproceedingor diversionofanycase,including
an informaladjustmentor consentdecree.

(5) To haveopportunityto offerprior commenton the sentencingof a
defendantor the disposition of a delinquentchild, to include the
submissionof a written and oral victim impactstatementdetailing the
physical,psychologicalandeconomiceffectsof the crime on the victim
andthe victim’s family [andto havesuchcommentconsideredby the
judge when determining the defendant’ssentence], The written
statementshall be includedinanypredispositionorpresentencereport
submittedto the court. Victim impactstatementsshallbe consideredby
a court whendeterminingthe dispositionofajuvenileor sentenceof
an adult.

(5.1) Uponrequestofthe victim ofapersonalinjury crime, to have
the opportunitytosubmitwritten commentorpresentoral testimonyat
a dispositionreview hearing, which commentor testimonyshall be
consideredby thecourt whenreviewingthe dispositionofthejuvenile.

(6) To be restored,to the extent possible,to the precrinieeconomic
status through the provision of restitution, compensationand the
expeditiousreturn of propertywhich is seizedas evidencein the case
whenin thejudgmentof theprosecutorthe evidenceisno longerneeded
for prosecutionof thecase.

(7) In personalinjury crimeswherethe [offender] adult is sentenced
toa Statecorrectionalfacility, to be:

(i) given the opportunity to provide prior commenton and to
receiveStatepostsentencingreleasedecisions,including work release,
furlough, parole, pardonor communitytreatmentcenterplacement;
and

(ii) providedimmediatenoticeof anescapeof the [offender] adult
andofsubsequentapprehension.
(8) In personalinjury crimeswherethe [offender]adult is sentenced

toalocal correctionalfacility, to:
(i) receivenoticeof thedateof thereleaseof the[offender] adult,

including work release,furlough, parole or community treatment
centerplacement;and

(ii) be provided with immediate notice of an escapeof the
[offender,]adultandofsubsequentapprehension.
(8.1) If, uponthe requestofthe victim ofapersonalinjury crime

committed by a juvenile, the juvenile is ordered to residential
placement,a shelterfacility ora detentioncenter,to:
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(i) Receiveprior notice of the dateof the releaseof thejuvenile,
including temporaryleaveorhomepass.

(ii) Be providedwith:
(A) immediatenotice of an escapeof thejuvenile, including

failure toreturnfrom temporaryleaveorhomepass;and
(B) immediatenoticeof reapprehensionofthejuvenile.

(iii) Be providedwith notice of transfer of ajuvenile whohas
been adjudicated delinquent from a placementfacility that is
contrary to a previouscourt order orplacementplan approvedat a
dispositionreview hearing and to have the opportunity to expressa
written objectionprior to the releaseor transferof thejuvenile.
(9) If the [offender] adult is subjectto an orderunder23 Pa.C.S.Ch.

61 (relating to protection from abuse)and is committed to a local
correctionalfacility for a violation of the order or for a personalinjury
crime against a victim protectedby the order, to receiveimmediate
noticeof thereleaseof the[offender]adulton bail.

(10) To receivenoticeif an [offender]adult is committedto amental
health facility from a State correctionalinstitution and notice of the
discharge.transferor escapeof the [offender] adult from the mental
healthfacility.

(11) To haveassistancein the preparationof, submissionof and
follow-up on financial assistanceclaimsto thebureau.

(12) To be notified of the detailsof thefinal dispositionof the case
of ajuvenile consistentwith 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6336(t) (relating to conduct
of hearings).

(13) Upon the requestof the victim of apersonalinjury crime, to be
notifiedof the termination of the courts’ jurisdiction.
Section 3. Section 212(1) of the act is amendedand the section is

amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
Section212. Responsibilitiesof Stateandlocal law enforcementagencies.

(1) Notice.—
(1) In personalinjury crimes,thelaw enforcementagencyshallmake

reasonableeffortsto notify the victim of thearrestof the suspectand of
thefiling orforwarding of a complaintrelating to the crimeassoonas
possible.Unlessthevictim cannotbelocated,noticeof thearrestshallbe
providednot morethan24 hoursafter the preliminaryarraignment.In
casesalleging delinquency,notice of the filing or forwarding of a
complaint shall be provided not more than 24 hours after the
complainthas beenfiled orforwardedto thejuvenile probation office
ordistrict attorney.

(2) In personalinjury crimes, a law enforcementagency,sheriff,
deputysheriffor constableshall notify the victim of an inmate’sescape
from the custodyof the law enforcementagency,sheriff, deputysheriff
or constable.
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(g) Return of property.-...-Theappropriate law enforcementagency
shall return to the victim propertyseizedasevidenceif the prosecutor’s
office determinesthatthe evidenceis no longerneededforprosecution.

Section4. Section213 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section213. Responsibilitiesof prosecutor’soffice.

(a) Forms.—Theprosecutor’soffice shall provide the victim of a
personalinjury crimewith all formsdevelopedpursuantto sections214and
215.

(b) Pleading.—Inapersonalinjury crime~,]or burglary[or violation of
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under influenceof alcohol or
controlledsubstance)],the prosecutor’soffice shall providenotice of and
offer the opportunityto submitprior commenton thepotential-reductionor
droppingof any chargeor changingof aplea[if thevictim sorequests.],a
diversionofanycase,includinginformaladjustmentandconsentdecree,
unlesssuchnotice isprovidedby thejuvenileprobationoffice.

(c) Sentencing.—Theprosecutor’soffice shall provide notice of the
opportunityto offer prior commenton the sentencing[of adefendant]of
an adult and dispositionofa juvenile. This prior commentincludesthe
submissionof [a] oral andwritten victim~-]impact[statement]statements.
The prosecutor’soffice shall assista victim who requestsassistanceto
preparethis comment.

(d) Release.—Ina personalinjury crime, the prosecutor’soffice shall
provide notice of the opportunityto submit input into State correctional
releasedecisions,to receivenotice of any releaseof an [offender] adult
from a State or local correctional facility and to receivenotice of the
commitmentto amentalhealthinstitutionfrom a Stateor local correctional
institution.

(e) Disposition.—Inapersonalinjury crime, if the prosecutor’soffice
hasadvancenoticeof dispositionalproceeding,the prosecutorshall make
reasonableefforts to notify avictim [who hasrequestednotice] of the time
andplaceof theproceeding.

(1) Notice.—~Ifthe victim hasso requested,the prosecutor’soffice
shall provide notice of the dispositionandsentenceof the defendant,
includinganysentencemodifications.In apersonalinjury crime,if the
victim hassorequested,the prosecutor’soffice shall makereasonable
efforts to notify the victim as soon as possiblewhenthe defendantis
releasedfrom incarcerationat sentencing.]Theprosecutor’soffice shall
provideall ofthefollowingtothe victim:

(1) Upon requestof the victim, notice of the disposition and
sentenceofan adult, includingsentencemodifications.

(2) Uponrequestin a personalinjury crime, reasonableattemptsto
notify the victim assoonaspossiblewhenthe adult is releasedfrom
incarcerationat sentencing.

(3) lIthe prosecutor’soffice isprosecutingapersonalinjury crime,
noticeprior to theentry ofa consentdecree.
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(4) Prior notice ofdelinquencyadjudicationhearingsunlesssuch
hearingsarescheduledby thejuvenileprobationoffice,

(5) Notificationof hearingsrelatedto the transfer of ajuvenile to
andfromcriminalproceedings.

(6) Upon requestin a personalinjury crime,notice of thefiling,
hearingor dispositionofappeals.

(7) Notice of the details of the final disposition of their case
consistentwith 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6336(f) (relating to conductof hearings)
unlessprovidedbythejuvenileprobationoffice.
(g) Assistance.—Theprosecutor’s office shall provide assistanceto the

victim inall ofthe [preparation]following:
(1) Preparationofstatementsundersection201(5).
(2) Preparation of, submissionof and follow-up on financial

assistanceclaimsfiled with thebureau.
(Ii) Returnofproperty.—Theprosecutor’soffice shall return to the

victim any property seized as evidence 4f the prosecutor’s office
determinesthat the evidenceis no longerneededforprosecution.

Section5. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section216. Responsibilitiesofjuvenileprobationoffice.

(a) Notice.~..~-Thejuvenileprobationoffice shallprovidethe following
to victims:

(1) Prior notice ofdelinquencyadjudicationhearingsunlesssuch
hearingshavebeenscheduledby theprosecutor’soffice.

(2) Not4ficationofdispositionhearings.
(3) Noticeofajuvenile’spreadjudicationescapefrom a detention

center or shelter facility and of the juvenile’s subsequent
apprehension.

(4) Upon request,noticeof whether the juvenileprobation office
has detainedor releasedthejuvenilefollowing arrestand whethera
delinquencypetitionhas beenfiled.

(5) Notice of the details of the final disposition of the case
consistentwith42 Pa.C.S.§ 6336(J) (relating to conductof hearings)
unlessprovidedbytheprosecutor’soffice.
(b) Additional notice in casesinvolvinga personalinjury crime or

burglary.-....In casesinvolvinga personal injury crime or burglary, the
juvenile probation office shall provide notice and the opportunity to
provideprior commenton thepotentialreductionordroppingofa charge
or diversion of any case, including informal adjustmentand consent
decree,unlesssuchnoticeandopportunityis providedbythe prosecutor’s
office. Uponrequest,the victimshall alsoreceivenotificationof a review
ofdispositionhearing.

(c) Dispositions..~Thejuvenileprobationofficeshall:
(1) Offer the victim the opportunity to provide a written victim

impactstatementto be consideredin the dispositionof any caseand
includedaspart ofanypredispositionreportsubmittedto thecourt.
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(2) Notify the victim of the right to providean oral victim impact
statementat the timeof dispositionin casesofjuvenileswho-havebeen
adjudicateddelinquent.
(d) Postdispositionnotice.—Upon the requestof the victim of a

personalinjury crime, thejuvenileprobationoffice shall:
(1) Provide prior notice to the victim when an adjudicated

delinquentorderedinto residentialplacementor official detentionwill
begrantedtemporaryleaveor homepassor release.

(2) Not4fy the victim of a proposedreleaseor transfer of an
adjudicateddelinquentfrom placementthat is contrary to a previous
court orderorplacementplanapprovedat a dispositionreviewhearing
and shall extendthe victim the opportunity to provide a written
objection prior to the release or transfer of the juvenile from
placement.

(3) Not(fy the victim immediately of a juvenile’s escapefrom
official detentionor failure to return from temporaryleave or home
passand ofthejuvenile’s subsequentapprehension.

(4) Notify the victim of the termination of the juvenile court
jurisdiction.

(5) Providethe opportunity tosubmitwritten commentand oftheir
right to provideoral testimonyat adispositionreviewhearing.
Section6. Sections321(b)(7),322 and 1101 of the act areamendedto

read:
Section321. Committee.

(b) Membership.—Thecommitteeshall consistof 15 members:

(7) Nine individualsappointedby theGovernor.
Membersunder this paragraphmust representdirect victims, Statewide
victims’ coalitions,prosecution-basedvictim/witnessprogramsandother
victim serviceor victim advocacyorganizations,the courts,membersof
local governmentand other victims’ organizationsor organizations
involved in the coordinationor deliveryof servicesto direct victims. At
leastone of the Governor’s appointeesmustbe a representativeofa
victims’ servicesagencyworking directly withchildren.

Section322. Powersanddutiesof committee.
Thecommitteehasthefollowing powersandduties:

(1) To servein an advisorycapacitytothe commission,includingthe
bureau,throughthecommittee’sparticipationin thedevelopmentofthat
part of the commission’splan relating to direct victims’ servicesand
compensation.

(2) Ta advisethe commissionon thedevelopmentofdirectservices
for minor childrenwho are material witnessesto anyofthefollowing
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crimesand offensesunder18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesand offenses)
committedorattemptedagainsta memberofthe child’sfamily:

Chapter25 (relating tocriminal homicide).
Section2702 (relatingto aggravatedassault).
Section3121 (relatingto rape).

[(2)] (3) To performthosefunctionsrelatedto thedirectapprovaland
disbursementof financial assistancein an advisorycapacityonly. The
committee shall have the opportunity to review and comment on
applications other than applications for claims for compensation
pursuantto sections702 and706 within 30 days after receipt of the
applicationfrom thecommission.

[(3)] (4) To advise the commissionon the definition, development
and correlation of programsand projects and the establishmentof
prioritiesfor directvictims’ servicesandcompensation.

[(4)] (5) To develop standards,methods and procedures for
evaluatingandmonitoringdirectvictims’ services.

[(5)] (6) Upon request,to provide assistanceand advice to the
commissionon anyothermattersrelatingto directvictims’ servicesand
compensation.

[(6)] (7) To receivestaffsupportfrom theconunissionandthebureau
in ordertoadequatelyperform thedutiesprovidedfor in thissection.

Section1101. Costs.
(a) Imposition.—

(1) A person who pleads guilty or nob contendereor who is
convictedof acrime shall,in addition to costsimposedunder42 Pa.C.S.
§ 3571(c)(relatingto Commonwealthportion of fines,etc.),paycostsof
at least[$30] $40 and may be sentencedto payadditionalcostsin an
amountup to the statutorymaximummonetarypenaltyfor the offense
committed.

(2) A personplacedin adiversionaryprogramshall pay costsof at
least [$30] $40 in addition to costs imposedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 3571(c).

(3) A juvenileshallpaycostsofat least$15 if anyofthefollowing
applyto thecase:

(i) Thereisa consentdecree.
(ii) Thereisan adjudicationofdelinquency.

(b) Disposition.—
(1) There is establisheda specialnonlapsingfund, known as the

Crime Victim’s CompensationFund. This fund shall be used by the
bureaufor paymentto direct victims and technicalassistance.Fifteen
dollarsof thecostsimposedundersubsection(a)(1) and(2) plus 30%of
the costsimposedundersubsection(a)(1) which exceed[$30] $40shall
be paidinto this fund. All costsimposedundersubsection(a)(3) shall
bepaidinto thisfund.
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(2) There is establisheda specialnonlapsingfund, known as the
Victim Witness Services Fund. This fund shall be used by the
commission for victim-witness services and technical assistancein
nonvictim compensation-relatedareasin accordancewith this section.
[Fifteen] Twenty-fivedollars of the costs imposedunder subsection
(a)(1) and(2) plus 70% of thecostsimposedundersubsection(a)(1)and
(2) whichexceed[$30] $40shallbepaidinto this fund.
(c) Payment.—Thiscostshallbe imposednotwithstandinganystatutory

provisionto thecontrary.
(d) Mandamus.—Thedistrict attorney,the bureau,the commissionor

anydirect victim shall havestandingto seekamandamusorder requiring
thecountyto collectthecostsimposedby thissection.

(e) Court order.—Nocourt order shall be necessaryin order for the
defendantto incur liability for costs underthis section. Costsunderthis
sectionmust bepaidin order for thedefendantto be eligible for probation,
paroleor acceleratedrehabilitativedisposition.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof October,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


